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The regular meeting of the Fine Town Board was held on Wednesday, June 8, 2011 at the 
Municipal Office Building in Star Lake.  Attendance was taken and a quorum was present. The 
meeting was called to order with the Pledge of Allegiance at 6:30 PM. 

Board Members Present Absent Late Arrived 

Supervisor Mark Hall X    

Councilman Philip Giardino X    

Councilman Brian Donovan X    

Councilwoman Emily Nolan X    

Councilwoman Vickie Davenport X    

 
Town officials present: Present Absent 

Roger Folsom, Highway Supt.  X 

Peg Smith, Account Clerk X  

Hope Dolan, Town Clerk X  

Elizabeth Cooper, EC. Development Coordinator X  

Christopher Cooper, Town Attorney X  

Dave Ziemba, Sewer Superintendent X  

Bernard English, Code Enforcement Officer X  

 Guests: F. Morrill, C. Westbrook, R. Clark, R. Frank, P. English, T. Westbrook. 
 County Update - The Legislature voted to increase the sales tax for St. Lawrence County.  
Fred doesn't think it will pass in the State because they are against any new taxes. 
 Worker's Compensation- The Legislature voted 10-5 to approve the formula for how 
Worker's Compensation rates are figured for the towns in St. Lawrence County.  This is an 
improvement from last year when the vote was 14-1. 
 County Meeting - The August 8th meeting of the Operations Committee will be held in Star 
Lake.  They will have an update and tour of J&L.  The meeting will be held at 5:30 PM with the 
location to be determined later. 
 Rabies Clinics - The health department budget was cut again, therefore the rabies clinics 
held by the county have been cut down to 4 for this year, all held in Canton. Towns can run their 
own rabies clinics if they want to.  The vaccines would be free but the towns would have to pay for 
the vet.  The town can ask for donations to help cover the costs. 
 Election Districts - Mark asked about the consolidation of our two election districts.  He 
will check with the Board of Elections. 
 Minutes - 06/2011-92 Moved by E. Nolan, seconded by B. Donovan to accept the minutes 
from the May 11th meeting. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Code Enforcement - Bernie gave a PowerPoint presentation on the unsafe building issues 
and building without building permits that are affecting the town.  There was much discussion on 
town wide clean up days, offering an amnesty period to people who have built without a permit, and 
creating a fee schedule for building without a permit.  This will be discussed more at next month's 
meeting. 
 Public Hearing -The board will hold a public hearing to amend the Local Laws regarding 
unsafe buildings and litter.  It will be held at 6:25 PM on July 13th. 
 Floor - 06/2011-93 Moved by E. Nolan, seconded by V. Davenport to pay the CF school 
$330 to wax the floors at the community center.  This will include labor, equipment and materials. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Reports - The Supervisor, Town Clerk, Community Development Officer and Code 
Enforcement Officer's reports were given to the board. 
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 Youth Commission - The minutes to the Youth Commission Committee were given to the 
board. 
 Golf Course - Next meeting will be held on Monday, July 18th at 5:15 PM at the Municipal 
Office Building in Star Lake. 
 Trees - There was a large pine tree that was hit by lightning by #5 green.  There was 
discussion on whether to take the rest of the pine trees in that area down.  The board was in 
agreement to take care of the tree that was hit, but to leave the rest alone.   
 Advertising - There was discussion on doing some advertising for the golf course to try to 
improve business. 
 Special rate - 06/2011-94 Moved by V. Davenport, seconded by E. Nolan to approve a 
special rate at the golf course that allows two children (12 or under) to golf free with two paying 
adults. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Credit cards - There was discussion on accepting credit cards in the town clerk's office.  It 
would be at no cost to the town.  The customers using the cards would pay a fee.  This is through 
LexisNexis and they would supply all of the equipment. 
 Proposal - 06/2011-95 Moved by E. Nolan, seconded by V. Davenport to authorize the 
Supervisor to sign the proposal with LexisNexis to accept credit cards. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Safety - While the highway crew was putting up flags and banners along Route 3 a 
concerned citizen brought it to the town's attention that they should not be using an aluminum 
ladder.  The town will look into purchasing a utility (electric rated) ladder. 
 Court Clerk - The court clerk has been working more hours than was expected lately.  The 
budget for her salary is almost exhausted.  The justice has said that she is using her more lately to 
do some shredding of court documents.  Dave Ziemba said that there is a company that comes in to 
do that for the school. 
 Clerk - 06/2011-96 Moved by P. Giardino, seconded by E. Nolan to not spend anymore 
money on a court clerk than has been budgeted for this year. 
  Ayes: 4  Noes: 1 (V. Davenport) Carried. 
 Bookkeeper - There was discussion on the bookkeeper position.  The job description was 
discussed.  It will be a 20-hour a week salary position with the bookkeeper attending board 
meetings, no benefits will be offered.  The board is looking to advertise the position in July with 
interviews in August to have the person start some time in September for training. 
 Assessor - 06/2011-97 Moved by P. Giardino, seconded by B. Donovan to authorize the 
assessor to attend a training session on October 5th. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Meeting - The St. Lawrence County Planning Office will hold their meeting in the Town of 
Colton on Thursday, June 9th. 
 Public Hearing - The town board will hold another public hearing immediately following 
the other one for Local Law #4 for the year 2011 changing the date of Grievance Day. 
 Bills - 06/2011-98 Moved by E. Nolan, seconded by V. Davenport the town bills be paid. 
   General Fund -  $13987.18 
   Highway Fund -  $13899.34 
   Street Lighting -  $  1813.80 
   Water District -  $  8689.32 
   Sewer District -  $     305.83 
   CF Golf Course -  $   5705.08 
   T & A (Expendable) -  $      542.61 
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   Total -    $44,943.16 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Budget Transfers - 06/2011-99 Moved by V. Davenport, seconded by E. Nolan to accept 
the attached budget transfers. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 Dental Insurance - Flora would like to know if she could obtain dental insurance through 
the town if she pays for it herself.  There may be an open period so she may have to wait.  Peg will 
look into this. 
 Personnel Policy - The Board reviewed the Personnel Policy. No changes were 
recommended. 
 Dogs - Chris came up with a dog complaint form.  The forms will be available at the office 
or on the website. 
 School - Mark attended a Blue Ribbon Ceremony at the school.  It was a very nice 
celebration for a prestigious award that the elementary school received. 
 SEQR - Mark has a draft copy of the generic environmental impact statement for the multi-
use recreational trail system being proposed for the County if anyone is interested in looking at it. 
 Adjourn - 06/2011-100 Moved by E. Nolan, seconded by P. Giardino the meeting was 
adjourned at 9:40 PM. 
  Ayes: 5  Noes: 0  Carried. 
 
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
       Hope M. Dolan, Town Clerk 
 
BUDGET TRANSFERS & PAYMENTS 06/08/11: 

 

 
GENERAL FUND: 

 

Transfer $200.00 from Contingent Account 19904.01 to  
Safety Inspection – Contractual Expenses 36204.01 
 
Transfer $2,000.00 from Buildings Contractual Expenses 16204.01 to  
Buildings-Town Hall Expenses 16204.01.00.1 
 
Transfer $6,500.00 from Buildings Contractual Expenses 16204.01 to  
Buildings-Town Barn Expenses 16204.01.00.2 
 
Transfer $3,500.00 from Buildings Contractual Expenses 16204.01 to 
Buildings-Office Building Expenses 16204.01.00.3 
 
Transfer $2,500.00 from Building Contractual Expenses 16204.01 to 
Buildings-CF Community Center Expenses 16204.01.00.4 
 
 
  


